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NEW COMPANIEs, I. C.

Hunt Hotel Company, Ltd., bas been
incorporated with a capital of $50,000
in 10,000 shares of $5 each. The objecte
of the Company are to facilitate trav-
elling in the Province by providing
hotels and conveyances for the accom-
modation of travellers.

a . * .

The Tribune Association, Ltd., with
a capital of $25,000 in 2,500 shares of
$10 each. Registered office, Nelson.

6* * *

Canadian Exploration Company, Ltd.,
with a capital of $250,000, 250,000 shares
of $1 each. Registered office, Vancou-
ver.

Camp McKlnney Gold Mining Coin-
pany, Ltd., non-personal liability. Cap-
ital, $1,000,000, ln 1,000,000 shares Of $1
each. Registered office, Greenwood.
Formed ta purchase the Alshu, Bur-
lington and George Hurat minera
clainis, Camp McKinney.

ESTATE, FINANCE AND MINES
CORPORATION.

The following cable, dated at Van
couver, January 17th, 1899, bas jus
been recelved from Mr. J. J. Lane
General Manager: "Output for De
cember is 53 lb. Il oz. bullion (bein
silver 26 lb. 5 oz., value $172, and gol
12 lb. 6 oz., value $3,100). 480 tons wei
treated of average value $10. Extra
tion of gold was 86 per cent., and si
ver 67 per cent. The balance is a
counted for by gold ln solution, zir
and slags, as usual, ln a first month
clean-up. The mill (10 stamps) ran
days 13 hours only, owing tu brea
down of mill and great difilculty
handling ore ln dump on account
severe frost. 400 tons were from t
dump and remainder from the stop

T1he äverage assay of ore now beig
treated is $16. We are stoping 8 feet.
The mill is now running very well.
You may expect better return for Jan-
uary." From correspondence we learn
that the manager is now crushing only
from the mine, thus avoiding the dit-
ficulty of breaking ore fron the frozen
dump,

RECENT LONDON REGISTRA-
TIONS,

Klondyke Dome Mining Company.
Limited (60,235). This Company was
registered on January 10th, with a
capital of £20.000 in £1 shares, to ac-
crue gold mines, mining rights and
land in the Yukon district, ln Canada,
the United States of America, or else-
where, and in particular to acquire
ten claims In the Klondyke, to enter
into an agreement with James Adams,
and to search for, explore, develop, and
maintain gold and other mines, min-
eral rights and properties.

* * * *

Tyee Development Company, Limit-
ed. This Company was registered on
January lth, with a capital of £15,000
ln £1 shares, to enter into and carrl
, nto effect an agreement to be made
with Edwin B. Livingston, and to ac

g quire, develop, turn to account, work
g and deal with any metalliferous o

re other lands, copper and other mine
Sminerais and mining rights ln Britis
-Columbia or lsewhere.

c-
e, LATEST LONDON REGISTRATION
l' Vancouver Agency, Limited-Regi
17 tered January 18th, with a capital
k- £20,000 ln £10 shares to carry on tl
ln business of merchants, brokers, fa
of tors, ship owners, warehousemen, pr
he duce importers and exporters, at Va
es. couver, Liverpool and elsewhere,

Cobeldick Dredge Mining comPa
Ltd., Registered on 19th Jan., with
capital of £20,000 ln £1 shares tu
quire, develop, work and deal Witb
mining lease dated JanuarY 10th,
tween C. C. runstal, Gold Cotn
sioner, acting oh behalf of 1.ea
jesty the Queen, of the one part, t
W. J. Manson, of the other part, I'
spect of auriferous gravel gi'ound
the Fraser River, near Lytton, 13.

British America Goldfields, cap t
£25,000 in £1 shares.

Gresham Syndicate, capital,
ln £ shares.

ITEMS OF INTERES'r
In the "Sugar Loaf" mine, near

analing, roots of trees have penetrate
the rock to the depth of 74 feetfaX i
the "Great Boulder" main reef ,fin6e
Kalgooril, 85 feet below the surface
the former case oxidation of the e'
closing rock ceases at 130 feet, and il
the latter at 175 feet, being an un
ally dry region, and it has unde
erosion with extreme slowness
doubtless this is the reason te
ln search of moisture should have l
etrated so deeply.

. . a.•

- While prospecting near Death
, ley ln Arizona, a miner and his frieil

discovered the dead body of a ho
s which had been lying for some til

upon the crude borax deposits. t
they were nearly dying from th
they cut Into the flesh In order
moisten their lips with the blood. e

s- to their surprise, they found that b
of flesh and blood were quite sweet Op
he to their preservation by the bor0x.
c- This incident led to an Investigat'o
o- of the properties of borax, and its
,n- adoption by the medical faculty a0

antiseptic agent of great value.

T. P.aHAŽDINAN
MINES AND MINING

Mining Properties in the Kootenay and on the Coast ; Gold, Copper and
Silver-Lead, for sale or development ; also shipping mines.

MINING
STOCKS

Reports and Management of Properties.
Correspondence Solicited. STC
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